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Cell now for men 1nformIUon. 
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The Brothers of . 
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O/?ini.on -- r=::::::':::===== .... ==---, 
Saturday Regents meeting 
. . 
needs a student audience 
The WMlenl Boud of RegIllU wiI1 
!liMIt ~... It 3:30 p.m. Ia th, 
RceDta Confer_co Room 011 the 
111,111 fioor .of tile Wetherby 
Adlnilliltratioa BuildiDa:. It will be, &I 
.I .... ,., • publle meelm,. OpeD to 
.. ,.... , 
Too bad tb, ASG BlllepUI 
FeII.tnI w belat: bflld at the _. 
tUDI. ).Itlloll,lI It '0.11" lil". 
di""-1 _eu",or, the fftthtli 
.. 01 be lIIeu l.tM'tailIiDr. The 
npluappu.1I1,ar .. '\ planaiDa' to 
dWc .... ¥'1th1aa of 1'1'-b~ce 
to tIHI liudeau. IUId .mlldi of the 
meel.m, will be devoted to 8WfIU'iDg 
• in two De .. r._u &lid 1'eCIofP'liUog 
the board. . 
Ai.., ~ the teautive ageadA arl I 
fe .. routine bllqet iteml. 801111 
~ .. cb.l.O .... 'p,"vli of • 
oollple 01 Ac:adaB1e Colmd adlDu 
ud .pproyrJ of th, metllod ' Jor 
finAnq iIIIpro"emlelOLII in _P'" 
ASG Congress meetings 
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, . . 
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• . 
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Couo&o ad h& oppoatDt. 8te~ 
HI"'7, both c ..... ,.lp.ed ft .. 
pllUorm of "Ieerland A1I6,lIt 
IIIl'DIv_eat.. W U AS(; ~ IID'\ 
IDYOIved, bo .. cu ta. "'" Of ... be 
~7 iIIt • .....n It', lip to lIl_ .0 
Coolc:r- lII.bIn to pro'"'-' \11. 
- 1 __ .... lp .. .. 1a!niUed 
iDYOIv..,_t:::'!ia'1ead to ..... 
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April 26, 1974 . 
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DetermlDa wlMichor or DOt • 
IaDdIan! 10 ~ .... tilt 
uplt .. p of .. ,d ",pair of 
.pplilacn ' .nd ""t .... .,.d 
-'all wtIIo ~1 lMI .. 
-.!II t.lb .... of IMm ptCIIIIpIIJr. 
Uolq ......... tca.t fadIitIoo ..... 
btoame u.- aftoo • -r 
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Cbed< 'II'iDdotn 1lDd dOoroo to 
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I.nll_'*-....,.~t 
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_~""'It-.,. 
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bood ..... If poMfbIi. ~ tbt 
~ Dou.._.-IUoUJI 
............ t.o .................. 0...",. 
tho .......... 01 ofI'_ UviDc 
cen bo !!flY..,. dllrio& """" <II 
"UIdJ', tl!oucblt lo __ oItl>t ~ 
- - oftg ~I ,'-t .Ma~"'~"""iD ... 
.,.-L. ' . 
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Abow • .n. whoa 1ooIdIIa""'", 
'~L -.rt 0III'iJ' aDd look 
.,."""Ii)'. Don', be 100 ~ to 
.... ,. ~ WI.W lat... biOcmII 
• OOUUI' wo'ry nd 
Inooo!. .......... 
~t.uoi:. Iud< .... , ~ 
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u. _fIIl5Q. 1'-_ 
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'The iunkmancriineth ... to help furnish your, very,own cave . 
~ B1 ~A Y WETHINGTON \ . 
Aft. u.. onIuJ of fIndlq • 
place 10 "- ;" far u.. wiDt.er. 
__ tho bt,pa ordeal .wi 
)il' .h.~: rOUQdiD., ~p the 
'urnilu ... fOr c.M ...... ror_ 
0I1Hieala. u.. abjocl 10 111 to 
fW'1Oioh u,.' plaea .. ~ u 
poaibio &ad (21 tAl 1..,.,uOh it i • • 
... nUt ID .. hleh tho, ... 
~ ...... 
The lllljorill ot otod.nll ' ..... isIo 
.partmnu with Junl aI y&rio\lo 
quality (110 ... 1 ........ \.0 Wteo. 
jllst 6 ....... ). Tbil IllrfJt""' )II 
.bu!>. rudlIy aecealblo """ ..... 
""""'lim .. 1M III&de 10. JooIr. Yflr'1 
oll ••• U • •. U .... II , . Ihn,b, n 
Ioob IH;. Lb, , luff you I!ad ill 
.Ioe&p how... aid oSoraIo. r- ..... 
"uUq..... ,hop' .Dd Our. 
ud Huriell ooNlo. I 
Tkio eqllip .... mt ill .v.o.bIoo <II. 
lI.e .&riou.o UMd flmIlu .... ItoNo 
ODd ullq", ohGpo IlIaI liM MolD 
S\tee\ Old IvetO It tile Wllep"",,", 
'-p&n:j'. , 
OUD, •••• 1 ........... UI. pi..... . f jumk thol .. "'ib 
Iif:bt-.oIght I"'OC<II"'d box .. or ......n 
-tabkoL 110., ....... be ItI.bIbI 
..-Jill 2 I "~I and put t.ogotller t.o 
1IIAl • • ~ If J<>II"nI -Iolnc of 
1 _ .... 100 •• 
8cmo """"' ...... urry "How t.o 
Build ~yru" From • Bol." 
.~Kb _I&l.00 &II k10d0· of ~u.Io 
Good H" .. ekeepl. ,·typ. hi.La" 
thot "". be ...,., hdor"",ti... if · 
,ou', • .• "t ":,,"'Olhl.o, "f I 
~_.,,,,,,," n_ 
..... 04 ......... iM 5 ... _. 
Cttbd 1 ...... 4 .Stl ..... ' 
Pr..,. Fr ...... L ........ . 
. , 
_terudclOll .... oa .. tto,.,.... 
I fl" _I" "en. IrJiq to, _ 
-u , ..... \uta ..... oboYe JIlIIk 
tunUtu.......t 7OOl ......... IIIlAd doI"I' 
• ~ of work, It}' re/IDloIII"f J'OI'I' 
owg !armI.aN.. 
NUl ... Ilqui .torl ..... 
",li.oIooIMod.llIII upo_.~," 
I. u.. froal of the atoft. bat III tho 
bMk Iiu all U. ,.....- u;.,. prlaZllo 
.. ftolo.::. ... !PHk ... 500 ....... t. , 
'""" .-II tA. .u.1I' dMoap ""11 
, .. ,.11, "-'0'1. _ IAIICb to do 'n 
.r-If. but bo ...... 
~u..... tb.,. will .U J<IU aid 
1IbIoo Ulat look like lhor hi .... 
• ..,. Db nlOWl umdto" lIMo 4Irt. bat 
i""""'""lt ...... ybea .... ,otJ a.'t 
do .... JWn&' willo It If til. fWab Ia 
•• aNt. V_ II t.kat thIa IiIUo 
. trip of 1_IA.ln- ........... lilal __ bod, rolled .,. ... u.. top 
01 .. plpood pIollk. It ~ lrJ' 1.0 
sand or .l!Ip it, It ,... off ud 
, 
..... ...., . 
s..a.u-' ,.... ........... 1010 
Ih ... uboU.vlhl. d."illr l :,. 
.~ lor 50 ..... 1&. bedo lor· 
SI5, oIoob for SID. and .n.r 
... 1lBb1ob>«. tW ~ttJo ,.... .... 
.onh 1100 or ........ 
TIl. ","to.III. • •• d.d ro. 
.en.l.hla, .rl luU.III. .1 
. 1o&rd-or&N -.. ODd pal&1 __ 
'Ao.loottrie ...... ""'r ...... 115-
1W1IAba.IIo, or lI>IIquio&" II IJI 
1o~1JIOI ... ,,". __ 
LudlOrdl .llh nl.,alIh,"" 
lputGletllI .;a.uo...u" tMd off 
_ "01 If .,. IIItGloII !be 
'p&I1.mHt IJIOI ..... \.0 ..... 1M 
I fn.itITI. 00.·1 IMu till 
flmIlI~ J'OI' .,;",Qd .. brei oa; 
If. wonh II .. _Il10 '" urt It 
.,....1Id. SolDo IaDdIordi will ...... ., 
k~ off . IItUo ,..11l fOOl ,..u.1 
tile I putmoOI lid ......nr lIMr 
will ,." lor ill. ""II-
Carpets: As snug as a bug in a rug 
....,., &tid _ tho lwo pM..-
, 
• , 
z..~ H ...... lWs By RfBINSAtKE -aad plK.u.- mt.o I doeI&n we· 
... It. 10\1. N.on , !.Ike '*'P'I 
. CHIou., • .,... f ... your .-- !hrwd aad .~ tbe p.c. ..-Jill 1<>II8tbor. . .. r F ... tho ....... u.,....m .....a 
our. kI.. aio rioD.hlo. no. 60,.. • ~ dr... 001 ' . 
..... ~ _ ... ·ud cDt ,.,.. II 
thI."\ ..u...... ..u.bt JMo , 7"" •• hlp ItJ\clo. :\ 
, """"'iIIhIt. ..... Uv. 10 do • ..,.. Tb. pu •• h "" I. I"olh ... 
fill of bured_ hit """" provick • ~ty. G •• ~ of butiap . 
lib docorotJon r... 10111" "")III nIjJ 1_ aad ..... pUdI. Ora .. 
• _ o<:bDoI roIlo ...... Dd. _ • deoIp .. tho IU&, thr-.d 1M 
Tho _I ......,..ka] ,.., for .. pw><h wli.b tbe 1 ..... ODd .... In 
I&rl'" _ iI. po.lth~ dooI&'n- 1M.,...,.. ~ -w.!....u. I 
• noD.hIt. _".. Id!. · io """" '" 
...... . hook ... luch ..... J...c 
"",Ie. u.. , ... t.o t.bo ....... 001 u.. 
..... v ... w.. ........ Iuch ..... . -
st4 t, ..... 
........ 
·.omceo abo in 
LOUlSVltU,.OWENSBORO '""'" Nt! Al.8AI'IY, IND. 
FiDei • ""'.... '"e",I")'''' .,...I .hq:,.." """ tho -.u. of 
.......,.... Wt ~v" '''1 IU tbe ohq all be....,lnod. Att. 
u.pol . ... " .. nll. CUI tho Iho d •• I, .. I. flu .• hod, lIu . 
...... Dlatl Into ~I ""''* ~ p",," 01 houIIp. .,.. tbe' 
, 
book .ath pi'" of , .... 
lodIvIdaoll,y. 1'bo JIN""C'It ,.,.. 
_""IM_b • .-n 
pKkop. I cIoIIar for I .... .-. 
. , 
• $5'1 .00 
, Val .... PAl, 
DATION SALE 
. '. 




... , ................... : .. ~'.... ...... · ... ······'i 
.STEREO "v.hHi . , 
1 00 watt .terea 
" campo~ent, wlth.",AM '" fM 
Multlple,.. ·and e ·trock ' Iap ... plgyer 
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1.;'Al)'r()I\~C)BI~E"S • . w:::::: 
.. J, ....... A.,. . 
• 
~. vs. oH<qmpiJS GeAs 
.. 
. ~ "~,lm ~:1>~ ~ 
.. ............ .. . 





icv-;)ro and con 
Use yourW.i<.U. to. card 
for 10% off on our complete 
' .. 
'';'0' CANNONDAlE 




for fhfJ qualified 
, ., 
cdllefle grll)/llafe' 
~~...,. ~ . 
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SUPEIt "SOUL SOUNDSIf' 
ACADEMY OF COUNTRY MUSIC 
" AWARD WINNER!! 
AllUMS '3.99 ' 8T TA,ti '4.99 
••••• "' •• ,y,.,~,.,.,., •••••••••••••••••••• 
WINNER OF 
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. • COUNTl.Y ' . SHOWS 
" • lASY USTINING • 
8T TAP~ 
FAVORITE ~TUNES 
. • COUNnY $1 47 .'~ MJNTAL • 
• IASrLlS1INING 
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U.K~ Toledo tOi~esi .. 
. . 
netters this weekend 
B1 DOH OOLUNS ' 
W..un \aka. Inolr. hm "" 
0.10 V'U., Cod ...... t ... 1. 
.. ~ dolo _Hltend .... In .... 
"'~" .... ta. ...... u.. U"f.oniIJ 0/ K.."ueky toUr ucI 
· ToIedo_. 
TIHo Top~ 110 •• n>IIod 10 • 
If.1 ...... k lIIlt optla, &Del are 
. lMItfulood bow ove. " __ • 
Uoo, IniI A..u.t. p_, ud MWII 
TII _ i. Uoo pob\ clot"" . 
A .. II. ~.,.Is;.1im witlo . I0I.&l 
"U""""-I<> IIldd" ~', 51 ,...IL w .. _ . 1iIU .. • 
_IO~ Ion wil. M\Itf&Y. IIu f4 
,...~. 
Coodo he! HonoIlMll ..w .. 
Ioob f<r tho UK .... tdt I<> bo ". 
""""Ie." w_ •. topped. tbo 
WlIdeoto, u bon .. April 2, bu1. 
II ......... 00)'10 tloaI bo o.,..to 0 
..... ~ ....p.r ... tdt ... tbo Ca!.' Ioamo _ , • 
"PI ... '"' ~ pIoJOCl __ 
• bMt '"* _to ol u.. ,.u Ia 1M fIrot _ wI\.II UK,"" 
....... 
• A .. IlaPwo,._oltboTappro' 
.... ."....c. ill u... ove. Wi 10 
X'.I..a;,..... HonoIlMll_ 
..... iH Il101 W. QlIlIe 1oM1 UK 
team 110', __ bo bIo ~,.... 
0/ .... I0I..0.. -
s- ol x •• tu<ky·. lop pIo" " 
.,.. Soott !kM.lI •• froM/Im&IIlrooo 
FlorId, : <: •• , AI ...... ... , ... . 
...... _ .. ho at _ tIIN tWo • 
.,....., w _ 14 ...,... .. tdto.o 
;.' • .- u.d Ricordo lhrmM ... 
, . 
........ 
10 1M _ .. w. wIUo UK. 11., __ .... lout .. b, But 
~.~~-~ I. t.o liew .. h .. to 8.1 .. 1. 
A1tiWJL AJaoooI- ~ _!do 
'" bu1.iq 1~ N'inoa '" u.. No... 
• ....- 110 lhrM MI.a. SIDeo Udo It • _-r .... _ 
__ nt.... 1I0000badi .... pi&)' ~II 
..... I. ' ''1 paoitlool boo .s-u-.... 
11_._. "" a&Id Joe pnbabl, 
• ........... !M. u.. .. " ~ 
~u. bee. pl.,I. , t~. OVe 
_Idro.. "' .......... 1M' UJ[ ~GrwidJ'J~1U)' oil. 
1Iio ..... p ia ... oa-t"'~ 
...,-
Horalooek pailo'-i ... , 'M' UK 
... *lea _ lop 1ft .. _ 
u.. .. D~k.. Rolll.. nol 
LoIlbIau. 8!.at. UDI.tnily ud " 
.. cUI be • biI' -.-1It lot 1M • 
"',10 ... HI..w..I tM, 1M' 
dlobo" "- • IW.oc ohoul 1'oIeoIo. 
-""-'-' ~ ' H....a...s..W ..... 
""' pIr.)oM iu ........ -'Ior '" IM,...-&..! "'10""'" 1oodI .. IOpuIoanUoeOVC __ t 
... ....,. 11 ud 18 '" M'-"'-' 
-n..W .. u. .... _ .. 
__ tcho IItiAf ......w lou 
.. t '. b-.k. ~IUo.· '" ~Iood. 
"w.,... ...... " 11M. ohio 10 pt 
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G61fers down three f~e8; 
head for EKU tourney . 
Tho T"""". plio ... pIoJIar &I 
O ...... IHw., •• lerd., •• " Ippod 
110-' Il0l). EY .... 1110 4t1IJ 
&ad x .. tud!.7 w..,. ... (II') willi 
• Iow..-'" 21112. • 
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Wnle .. ·, 0.""1 V.~ . ... 
c&n1t4 • • ,ft. par 1'2. 
Otho' .. -..lorWnln ..... 
C ~rll. RI.h..... n, Rud y C.._ .. b 11 &ad CbarIio ao-.. 
14. . 
''Tbo bora ,1I,J" rul .. on 
.-idori .. IlIel on .., &Mill., 
... " ..w .... FnoI< GriI!I .. 
~ose expected to' break 
. " 
- .. .. foIIor 
TONY STAYNINGS ~d no.. Muaro, IIbown ._ 
rmWllng In. tinl.·place t ie durlDJr the thr_Be race It 
Eut.-p, wi1I be competlp, In 16e Drake Relay. to<liy 
IIId, t.omorrow, ~ 
.- ~ 
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Baseball team ends 
. ' 
BJntED!.AWR£NCZ , 
NIeII ~ IIu .... _ . of 
' .. w-. ..... kmw. trod! ud 
IkIId .~ INI 00 tar tbIo 
_ .. !au..-........ ... 1M 
~ ... a"'Juol"'"  10 w\a Woo .-. 
W'IIo. _III 1M 4IllIor ~ 
.......... loa .. bea ..u.r ' Ille 
.....w- ... \.....wt,\q lor u.. 
...-.., 1M juiIor ~ IIrilII>I. 
E"IIud Iw .... - ilo& 
• brol 011 Woo lni.!.,. 
~bot\IJ' ~ 1,10 \.IIlo of\fto. '. 
-. &II u.., _k IIrooukI ""1 oil' 
lor a-, Ito opI U ...... III 
W_r.·' ... u..k OM IIiId -.. 
ON ... 0.. w.... lowo lor tho 
".klt &::!IClou" .. t1ou\.l, 
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,:Wornen at: Eastern Jifr l's4!is" ., 
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GO,t8 Swtlet Tooth? 
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.r.-Fr8sh Donuts ~ .-
~nib; 
" Ecisr.s Cookies ' 






" t,evi Jackets & Shirts 
levi Visor "Brims" & Caps 
levi,B~ltsA 
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Ponderosa Steak House is here. Ng coupon, no 'pass, no ID to flash ... 
just great steak dinnen and sandwic~ at great Jow prices. Welcol1}e -
~ Ponde~. •. .. 
• MENU . 
WesterD. Cat Steak DIuef ............ _., : ... .. ... . ... 2.19 
~ - - ~ 
FIIIIIIIy ___ ..... : ........ . ...... .... ... .. .. 1.79 
. . 
FamD, ___ ... ~ ... .. ..... . ........ q . .... 1.79 
, , 
Chopped S ..... Dbmer .. . . .. .. .... .. • • .. .. • .. .. ..... r.79 
, cI;opPed si..t s.-~ .. .... J, • , • •• • ••••••• : , " • • • • .&9 
. T.1I<iae Sf .... __ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. • ... 3.09 
LD~';'Spedo! (M ... ..sat; 11", 'PM) ..... :.' . ..... : . • .... 1.29. 
FornO, Ntcht(~ 4-9 PM) ~ .... ' ... .. : ... : .. : .. .. .... 1.3' 
, Dbmers iDqUde baked potato, salad Ud roD with butter • 
HOURS ~ SUN·THURS llAM.,PM · FRI'; ~AT llAM·IOPM 
'PonderosaSteakHouse ~ 
0u-3IW"~ 
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